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makes you try to believo in vain ? And
ivouid you kindly teil me, also, what it
was you triod to believe 1 "

Hore 1 saw the shoe fitted protty
tightly, ivhen lie anawered.

IlWeUl, lIm sorry 1 can't telliyou what
keeps me from believing ; b~ut thero je
,3imethiug, I can't get over. 1 object to,
notV_ g in the Bible; I accept it as the

W( f God, and as the oriy true revela-
tion of God's will; but yet I can't be-
lieve."

IlAnd what ie it, ploase thiat yoti can't
believe 1"

"I can't believe that Jesus will pardon
3&fsin and save my soutl."

But the conversation began to get a
littie excited, ansd I thouglit it prudent
to lot the subject drop, so I made nv
repiy, and hie said no more. But thouàlh
I had ceasod to spuak, I had not coased
to think of the subjoct ; and in a fewv
minutes afterwards 1 rciired tu punder it
at home.
Are thoero not imany prufossinog Christiane

who " cannot buliuve " tu the saving of
their souls ? Su they say. But Christ
lias said " He that seeketh findeth ;"
"Ye will not corne unito Me thaL yo
mi(ghit have life. " J. M. 0.

In cuiuyrcgatiotal .1 dvance.

A WOILD TO Busy WoMEiN. -Do we
roalize, we busy people, how recklessiy
wo abbreviate our liours of devotion ?
How littie space wve spare for God?
Hours ? Somte of us can coiupress intu
one pour, inieagre hour a week, exclusive
of Sunday and prayer-ineeting nighits,
our tirne speut iii ruading the Bible and
in prayer. Tu bu blessed and trauquil,
and growing spiritually, we mnust com-
nmune with the invisible. A fewv hurried
moments in tlie miorniing-, a few tired
moments iii the evening, a fragmient-try
dash at Matthiew or Mark, and a few
verses hiastily read with the sonse of a
duty accompliihd, are flot eno-ugh to
lift one over the rouglhnss and miate-
rialitieg of every day. They -ire botter
than no reading, and botter than nu
prayers ; but to have a living senso of
tho nearness of God-, one must abide in
linii. We oughit to, read more of the
Bible at a tinie than we do.-Ghrstian
ilt the Io d

SUND&Y FUNrEuIALS.-If possible, avoid
haviug a funorai on Sunday. Many
persons sooni to, think that because a
fu.noralis a soiemn service, Sunda~y je
the most appropriate day for it, and not
a few, it je to bo feared, seleot that day
becauso it je no interference wvith their
business. Funerals are often hastenod
or postponed in order to have them on
Sunday. 0f course there are circum-
stances iii ihich that day cannot be
avoided. One lia. a good deai of syxa-
pathy for poor people who are dependent
upon daily wvages, and to wvhom one day's
pay s no email heip at sucli a time. But
Sunday funerals are a fearful tax upon
a mainister's unergies, which hoe often
finde quite sufficient for the ordinary
duties of the day, and they keep ilnany
persons from tise house of God. The
clergyman is obligud to hasten from the
pulpit tu the funerai, or from the funeral
tu the pulpit, with no timo to reet bo-
tween them, and begine a new service
utterly exhausted and unfittud for it.
I'ossibly the pour family that appointed
the hour of thu funeral just at the tiino
of the second public service, and ivhen
objection wae mnade to the hour, s-aîd,
Il Ve thouglit you wvouid do us the
f avour of conîiingr thenl and get somebody
to preacli for you," inight have had somo
regard for the mninister's heaith, thougli
showing littie regard for hie public
duties or hie private funde.

"lHo tisat prays out of customn, or gives
aime for praise, or faste to bo accountod
roliiis, is but a Phiarisee in hie devo-
tion, and a boggrar in hie aime, and a
hypocrite in hie fast. "-Jeeiyy Taylor.

iNTRNTIOALSIINDAV SCIIOOL
LESSt>.' SCIREIRE.
SECOND QJA-RTER.

April 2 -The Ascending Lord.....Acts i, 1-12.

16-Pcter's Defence........ .. Acts ii, 1-1-2S.
23-The Early Christian Cliurelh.Actb ii,J7-47.
30 -The Lanie Man llealcd..Acts iii, 1-11.

May 7 -The Puwer of Jesus Noc.At iii, 12-26.
4.14-Christian Cotirage .... Acts iv,-8-22.

21-Christian Fellowship .... Acts iv, 23-37.0
5--Lying nuto God.,............Acts v, 1-11.

Junte 4-The Apuosties; in Prison. .. cts v, 12-2.
diIl -The Aliosties Before thecCounicil. .Acts x

27-42.
dé 1S-'l'hc Seeni Chosen ........... Acts vi, 1-15.

cc25--Recviev.
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